
StReEt sNaCkS

£4.50

£6

£4.50

£5.50

£6

£15

ONiOn BHaJi
A classic Indian street snack
SpiceBox style. Served with
mango chutney 

LOaDeD onIoN bhAjI
With pickled pink onions, green chilli,
date & tamarind chutney, raita and
crispy onions

POtAtO & peA saMoSa
Spiced potato and peas in a crisp
pastry parcel. Served with cooling raita

CHiCk’n TIkKa
Tandoori spiced chick’n tikka served
with cooling raita and red onion salad

CHaNa CHaAt
Spiced chickpeas, fresh kachumber
salad, crispy sev, date & tamarind
chutney and raita

PaNi pUrI
Four puffed puris filled with
chickpeas and kachumber salad,
topped with sev, date & tamarind
chutney and raita

SHaRiNg sTrEeT
bItE TiFfin (FoR 2)
Onion Bhaji, potato & pea samosa,
channa chaat, far far & pickles£6



SwEeT SpIcE

cUrRiEs
CHaNa MAsAlA
A rich and earthy tomato-based
chickpea curry

DHaNsAk
Sweet and sharp lentily stalwart
of curry night with seasonal veg

aDd cHiCk’n tO ThE AbOvE

£7

£7

£6

SiDeS (all at £4)

BrEaDs & rIcE

JAcKfRuIt JAlFrEzI
A fiery vegan spin on a curry
house classic, cooked with green
peppers and onions

CaShEw & cOcOnUt 
cHiCk’n KoRmA
A creamy cashew-based curry 
packed full of seasonal veg 

CHiCk’n TIkKa
MAsAlA
Creamy tomato sauce with
tandoori chick’n pieces and 
crunchy green peppers

bOmBaY PoTaToEs
Crispy spiced potatoes

TaRkA DhAl
Voted 'Best Dhal in Britain'
at the British Dhal Festival 2018

PArAtHa

ROtI

NAan

GArLiC naAn

 

BAsMaTi RIcE
With crispy onions and coriander

3 GRaIn PIlAu
Quinoa, bulgar wheat and pearl
barley with tempered
cumin seeds and onion

ExTrA PaPpAdUm 

£3

£1

£4

£2

£1.50

£2

£2.50

BaBy sPiCe tHaLi
(MiLd) £7

Tarka dhal
Bombay potatoes

Basmati rice
Pappadum

for kids 10 and under

pLeAsE AsK Us aBoUt aLlErGeNs

£2

 SHrOoM keEmA
A warming rich mince of 
chopped mushrooms, walnuts 
and soya, freshened with peas

£9

£9

AlOo gObI
Spiced potatoes with cauliflower

sAaG AlOo
Spiced potatoes with
fresh spinach

£6

sPiCy xTrAs
KaChUmBeR

RaItA

LiMe pIcKlE

MaNgO ChUtNeY

seAsOnAl pIcKlE
Ask for details

£3

   £1.50

   £1.50

   £1.50

£2

pICkLe tRaY 
FoR TaBlE

£3.50

BIsCoFf & CArDaMoM
PArAtHa
A warm and flaky paratha
topped with coconut ice cream,
Biscoff cardamom drizzle and a
Biscoff crumb

cOcOnUt iCe cReAm

BAnAnA chAi DOffle
(FoR 2)
A double stack dosa waffle topped with
chai-spiced grilled banana,
Biscoff sauce, toasted coconut
flakes and coconut ice cream

MAnGo sOrBeT

£6

£2.50
per scoop

£12

£2.50
per scoop


